Introduction {#Sec1}
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Failure of testicular descent is a common childhood anomaly, being seen in 0.8--2% of full-term and 18--30% of premature boys. In undescended testes (UDT) the testis fails to migrate into the processus vaginalis, failing to reach the scrotum at 35 weeks of gestation. It is unilateral in 60--70% of cases. Approximately 20% of UDT are nonpalpable on physical examination \[[@CR1]\]. There are four possible explanations for this phenomenon. First, the testis may be situated in the scrotum or inguinal canal, but is too small or there is too much subcutaneous adipose tissue. Second, the testis is located inside an open processus vaginalis in the inguinal canal and may be intermittently inguinal and abdominal in position. Third, it is in a true abdominal position; and fourth, the testis is lacking \[[@CR2]\].

The literature reports that nearly half of viable nonpalpable testes (NPT) are in an abdominal position and 5% are in the inguinal canal. The remaining 45% are atrophic or absent, mostly as a result of in utero spermatic cord torsion and are located abdominally, inguinally or scrotally \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\].

Experienced paediatric surgeons can accurately diagnose UDT by repeated and meticulous palpation of the scrotal and inguinal region. Since palpation is quite subjective, the diagnosis mostly depends on the examiner's experience and ability \[[@CR2]\]. Currently there is controversy as to the step to take when clinical examination fails to identify a testis. Further exploration might be done by means of laparoscopy or by noninvasive methods such as ultrasonography (US), CT, MRI, venography or arteriography \[[@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Of these, US is the imaging method of choice in children because it is noninvasive and does not use ionizing radiation. Furthermore, it is cheap and widely available \[[@CR7]\].

When NPT is correctly diagnosed there is consensus on the need for early treatment, as this may decrease the risk of testicular cancer \[[@CR8]--[@CR12]\] and fertility problems \[[@CR13]--[@CR15]\]. We performed a study aimed at assessing the value of US in the diagnostic work-up of NPT, and to this end evaluated the relationship between preoperative US data and operative findings.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

During a 7-year period, 880 boys referred to the Department of Paediatric Surgery, Erasmus MC-Sophia Children's Hospital, Rotterdam, underwent primary surgery for UDT. US was performed in 137 of these children with 156 NPT. Prior to US the patients were clinically examined by a general practitioner, a paediatrician, a urologist or, in most cases, by a paediatric surgeon. Clinical examination by a paediatric surgeon was with the boy in the supine position, the lower half of the body undressed. The examiner placed the index finger and thumb of the right hand on either side of the inguinal canal, thus preventing testes lying distally from the inguinal canal from withdrawing into the inguinal region during palpation of the scrotum. With the examiner standing on the right side of the patient, the inguinal region was then examined with the fingertips of a warm left hand. If there seemed to be no palpable testis, an attempt was made to empty the inguinal canal by carrying out an ironing movement with the fingertips stroking in the direction of the scrotum. This may reveal a palpable testis at the level of the exit of the inguinal canal, immediately shooting back deep into the inguinal canal. If no testis could be located at all, the perineum, the base of the penis and the thigh were closely examined to exclude an ectopic testis.

US was performed using an Ultramark 9 HDI unit (Advanced Technology Laboratories, Bothell, Wash.) with a high-frequency, broadband, 7--10-MHz linear array transducer or a Philips ATL HDI 5000 unit, also with a high-frequency, broadband, 5--12-MHz linear array transducer. US was performed by eight different paediatric radiologists. After US all boys were clinically re-examined by a paediatric surgeon and again on the operating table when under anaesthesia.

Subsequently, all boys underwent surgery and testicular position and other operative findings were assessed intraoperatively.

Depending on the US results for NPT different operative procedures were used. Laparoscopy was usually performed when US could not identify a testis. In the presence of a viable abdominal testis, a one- or two-stage orchiopexy was performed. Anorchia was diagnosed when a blind-ending vas deferens was identified. When the vas deferens and testicular vessels entered the internal inguinal ring the procedure was completed by an inguinal exploration. When a viable testis was found, orchiopexy was performed. When a nubbin (vanished testis) or an atrophic testis was found, this was excised for pathological examination. Inguinal exploration was usually performed when US did show an inguinal testis. When a viable testis was found, orchiopexy was performed. A viable testis was defined as having a volume according to age \[[@CR16]\].

All US findings were compared with intraoperative findings.

Results {#Sec3}
=======

Eligible for this study were 137 boys with 156 NPT. Excluded from analysis were two with Müllerian inhibitory factor deficiency syndrome, implying abnormal testis position. The ages of the remaining 135 boys ranged from 4 weeks to 16.2 years. Of the remaining 152 NPT, 70 were left-sided, 48 right-sided and 17 bilateral.

Four patients (four NPT) had been referred to the radiologist by a general practitioner and 24 patients (30 NPT) by a paediatrician. Most patients, 107 with 118 NPT, were first diagnosed by a paediatric surgeon before being referred to the radiologist. All boys were seen by a paediatric surgeon after the US examination for re-examination and to discuss therapy determined by the US findings.

With knowledge of the US results, 28% of the NPT previously diagnosed as not palpable now appeared to be palpable. Three of the four NPT (75%) in patients first seen by a general practitioner were palpable when re-examined by a paediatric surgeon, as was the case for 18 of 30 NPT (60%) referred by a paediatrician. Of the NPT first examined by a paediatric surgeon, 18% were palpable on re-examination with knowledge of the US results.

US was able to locate 103 of 152 NPT (68%): 16 were found in the abdomen and 87 in an inguinal position; therefore 49 could not be found.

Comparing the US results with the surgical findings, there was a 100% positive predictive value (PPV) for the 16 abdominal testes seen on US; all were indeed found abdominally. Nevertheless, 14 viable abdominally located testes were missed by US. At surgery, all these testes were found in the lower abdomen---on the iliopsoas muscle, in the pelvis, or close to the internal inguinal ring. US located 87 inguinal testes, 84 of which were indeed found in the inguinal region (97% PPV); the other three were viable and found intraabdominally. Thirty-five of the NPT were defined as small, atrophic or vanished at operation.

Ultimately, US failed to locate 49 NPT. Nevertheless, 16 of these at surgery appeared to be viable, with 14 located intraabdominally and two in the inguinal region. Two atrophic testes were found in the abdomen. A further 22 atrophic testes were found inguinally or scrotally. Anorchia was present in nine boys.

In summary, 92 (85%) of the 108 NPTs defined as viable at operation were located by US. While nearly all viable inguinal testes (74/76) were correctly located by US, only half of the viable abdominal testes (16/33) were seen on US. The relevant data are summarized in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. Fig. 1Ultrasound findings in 152 nonpalpable testes in relation to findings at operative exploration

Discussion {#Sec4}
==========

Over the years, a wide range of investigations---from vascular techniques and imaging techniques to laparoscopy---have been used in detecting NPT \[[@CR17]\]. Inguinal exploration used to be the standard surgical approach for nonpalpable testes. If the testis was not found at or below the internal inguinal ring, the procedure was extended to the abdomen. Laparoscopy has gained greater acceptance in diagnosing and treating NPT. Cortesi et al. \[[@CR18]\] first reported its use in 1976 in an 18-year-old adolescent. While diagnostic laparoscopy is highly sensitive in detecting NPT \[[@CR1], [@CR2], [@CR19], [@CR20]\], it carries an approximately 1% risk of major or minor operative complications. Furthermore, the long-term incidence of peritoneal adhesions following laparoscopic procedures in children is approximately 10% \[[@CR4], [@CR21]\].

The literature is far from unanimous on the usefulness of US in UDT. Some authors recommend US for its feasibility and potential to settle the subsequent operative procedure \[[@CR7], [@CR21]--[@CR27]\]. Others are sceptical because they found poor outcome for NPT, and because US does not exclude the necessity for laparoscopy \[[@CR3], [@CR28]--[@CR30]\]. Most of the studies included only small groups of patients \[[@CR24]--[@CR26], [@CR28], [@CR30]\]. Not all studies investigated only NPT; some included all UDT \[[@CR26], [@CR27], [@CR30]\]. Most studies compared US results with findings during the operative procedure \[[@CR3], [@CR7], [@CR21], [@CR22], [@CR26]--[@CR29]\], others compared CT and/or MRI with US \[[@CR23]--[@CR25], [@CR30]\] in relation to the operative procedure. The most relevant conclusions of these studies are summarized in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Review of the literature on the use of US in boys with NPT (*n.a.* not applicable, because all testes were 'true' NPT)ReferenceStudy designTestes (*n*)Located by USLocated "true" NPTAccuracy of US (%)^a^Predictive value of US (%)^a^Re-examinationRemarksAdvice in NPTPositiveNegativeTestes palpablePrevious examiner\[[@CR22]\]Retrospective/medical charts5528/55 (51%)n.a.8410067n.a.--US\[[@CR29]\]Prospective/cohort6237/62 (60%)n.a.761000n.a.Vanished not included in accuracy and predictive valuesLaparoscopy\[[@CR3]\]Retrospective/medical charts6612/66 (18%)0/21 (0%)18^b^100^b^0^b^45/66 (68%)Referring physician82% US ordered by referring physician; 93% US performed elsewhereLaparoscopy\[[@CR23]\]Retrospective/medical charts170111/170 (65%)n.a.72^b^100^b^19^b^n.a.--US\[[@CR21]\]Prospective/cohort7448/74 (65%)16/29 (55%)65^b^100^b^0^b^45/74 (61%)Referring physicianOnly nubbins palpable on re-examinationUS\[[@CR24]\]Prospective/cohort2113/21 (62%)n.a.769250n.a.US twice and blind to physical examinationUS → MRI\[[@CR30]\]Retrospective/medical charts225/12 (42%)3/7 (43%)581002913/22 (59%)Referring physician--Laparoscopy\[[@CR7]\]Prospective/cohort4545/45 (100%)6/8 (75%)9393--36/45 (80%)Referring physicianPhysical examination and US blind to each otherUS\[[@CR26]\]Prospective/cohort3817/38 (45%)1/18 (6%)6188381/21 (5%)ExpertUS blind to physical examinationUS if obese20/41 (49%)Referring physician\[[@CR28]\]Prospective/cohort142/14 (14%)n.a.211008n.aSurgery blind to USLaparoscopy\[[@CR27]\]Prospective/cohort6961/69 (88%)4/12 (33%)9910088n.aUS\[[@CR25]\]Prospective/cohort2315/23 (65%)n.a.919175n.a.US and CT blind to each otherUS^a^Accuracy and predictive values were (re)calculated: negative surgical exploration/absent testes were counted as true negative and testicular remnants/"nubbins" as false negative.^b^Absent testes and atrophic testes grouped; number of absent testes not (exactly) mentioned in article (calculated as false negative).

An important message emerging from these articles is the very high PPV of US and the importance of thorough examination by a physician with experience in small genital examination. More than two-thirds of testes of referred patients were palpable on examination by experienced physicians. Many US investigations could have been avoided if patients had first been referred to an expert. The (paediatric) radiologist's experience is also vital and US should be undertaken in the hospital where further treatment will be given.

US remains the modality of choice in our centre because we value its noninvasiveness, child-friendliness and cost-effectiveness. It also facilitates planning the correct surgical procedure (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@CR7], [@CR29]\]. Fig. 2Flow chart representing the diagnostic and therapeutic approach in boys with NPT

In summary, we found 97% sensitivity of US for viable inguinal testes and 48% sensitivity for viable abdominal testes. When US located a testis it was also found at that site during surgery in 97% of NPT (PPV 97%). In our study, only three viable testes were not located correctly, being in the inguinal canal at US and within the abdomen at surgery. This can be explained by the fact that there was a patent internal inguinal ring with a mobile testis. More than two-thirds of NPT could be localized with US. Approximately one-third of NPT that were not found with US appeared to be viable at surgery. Of 34 testes considered nonpalpable by a general practitioner or paediatrician, 21 (62%) were palpable on re-examination by a paediatric surgeon after US. In contrast, of 118 testes considered nonpalpable by a paediatric surgeon, only 21 (18%) were palpable on re-examination.

Conclusion {#Sec5}
==========

We feel our results underpin the importance of referring boys with a presumed NPT to a physician with expertise in genital examination of small children. This will avoid unnecessary US investigations. Furthermore, we recommend US for all boys with NPT diagnosed by an experienced physician (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). The findings would then determine the subsequent operation: diagnostic and/or therapeutic laparoscopy for all NPT with negative US, or intraabdominal testes located by US. In addition, we recommend inguinal exploration whenever US demonstrates an inguinal testis.
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